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Evidence to support the need for improvement

Official guidance on care planning

An example of a tailored care plan that works

Enablers and blocks to good care planning

Ideas for evidence-based support interventions



What is the issue?

• People diagnosed with young onset dementia face a complex 
set of issues BUT all too often people are left to find out for 
themselves how to address them

• The best services are received from specialist young onset 
dementia teams BUT only 20% people with young onset 
dementia are in touch with a specialist team

• Therefore how can we improve the support people with young 
onset dementia get from all age dementia services?



Could a toolkit help?

• Videos focused on eight key needs

• A conversation guide/care planning 

document to identify support needed

• A resource pack on ways of meeting 

support needs

• A workshop about young onset 

dementia and using the toolkit



The Angela Project: Improving diagnosis 
and post-diagnostic support for young 
onset dementia

The Angela Project 
evidence provides 
the springboard 
for development 

of a toolkit
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Quality indicators

Who 
manages 
care?

Nobody GP GP/shared 
care

Neurology Older 
People’s 
Mental 
Health 

Specialist 
YOD 

service

Know who to 
contact if have 
questions

42% 54% 70% 80% 71% 98%

See same 
professional 
each time?

6% 37% 41% 14% 30% 47%

Have a key 
worker? 14% 17% 53% 13% 41% 76%



Satisfaction scores (0-6) 
by service managing care
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Highly significant difference KW p< 0.0005

Nobody GP alone           OPMH Neurology       GP shared       YOD service



What explains higher 
satisfaction?

• Multiple regressions - 30.2% variance in satisfaction 
explained

Significantly higher when:

• Have ongoing care management from a specialist 
young onset dementia service 

• Know who to contact 

• Significantly lower when the GP alone or no one 
managed their care 
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• As independent as 
possible

• Active and engaged 
• Physically/mentally 

as well as possible 

• To know how to care
• To retain life beyond 

caring

• Family relationships
• Social connections
• To contribute

People with young 
onset dementia

Family supportersBoth

Eight key needs



Meet the eight needs by:

• Giving specialist advice and information 

• Enabling financial security/stability

• Providing interventions for mental and physical health

• Providing support interventions for families

• Enabling independence while managing risk

• Giving access to age appropriate services

• Giving opportunities for social participation

• Giving opportunities to have a voice

Services experienced 
as positive



Guidance on care planning (updated 2020)

• Diagnosis review

• Effective support for carers

• Medication review

• Evaluate risk

• New symptoms inquiry

• Treatments and support

• Individuality

• Advance Care Planning



Dementia: assessment, management 
and support for people living with 
dementia and their carers 

NICE guideline [NG97]  
Published 20th June 2018



Care Plan



Care Plan - page 1 
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Care Plan - page 2 



Care Plan - page 3 



Care Plan - page 4 



Care plans for people with  
young onset dementia

Reinhard Guss, Clinical Psychologist



Care Plans in the NHS



Person Centred Care

• Tom Kitwood and person centred dementia care 
philosophy

• Person centred care in the NHS (and other services)

• The ideal: 

• A designated key worker

• An individual relationship

• Excellent knowledge of the person, their history, 
background, needs and hopes

• Covering all key areas: the TK flower as well as 
health needs

• Regular reviews and updates 



Care Plans and Planning

• Operationalising the aspiration in the NHS

• Realities in an underfunded system

• Translating principles into forms

• Care plans as performance indicators

• Ensuring that boxes are ticked

• Some examples of minimising time and resources used

• The online system form completion

• The doctor’s letter counts



Care Plans and Planning

Some further issues

• Whose job is the care plan anyway?

• Who has got the care plan?

• Who ensures the actions happen?

• How to access knowledge and resources when 
faced with unfamiliar conditions and needs?

• How to follow up and review without long-term 
relationships?



FPOP Guide to 
Psychosocial Interventions

Examples of evidence based 
non-drug treatments 

Can be accessed through the 
British Psychological Society shop 
and DEEP website



The list of interventions

• Advance Care Planning 
• Dementia dogs
• Assistive Technology (support and advice
• Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) 
• Cognitive Rehabilitation (CR) 
• (Maintenance) Cognitive Stimulation 

Therapy (CST)
• Compassion focused therapy (CFT)
• Cognitive Training (CT) 
• Counselling and Psychotherapy 
• Creative Arts Therapies 
• Dance and Movement Therapy
• Dementia Advisors (support from)
• Dementia / Memory Cafés 
• Drama Therapy
• Family / Systemic Therapy 
• Horticultural Therapy
• Involvement Groups 
• Life Review Therapy 

• Life Story Work 
• Meeting Centres
• Museums, Art Galleries and Heritage Sites
• Music Therapy 
• Occupational therapy
• Participatory Arts
• Peer Support Groups 
• Post-Diagnostic Counselling 
• Post-Diagnostic Groups 
• Reminiscence 
• Signposting 
• Specialist Information 
• Specialist services for people with YOD
• Speech and language therapy
• Stress / Anxiety Management 



Examples: New interventions in 
2nd edition

• Compassion Focused Therapy

• Speech and language therapy

• Horticultural therapy

• Participatory arts

• Meeting centres

• Creative arts therapies expanded:
- Music therapy
- Drama therapy
- Dance and movement therapy

• Dementia dogs

• Museums, art galleries and 
heritage sites



Example: Community resource 
- The Meeting Centre Approach



Compassion Focused Therapy

• Compassion Focused Therapy is a type of talking therapy used to treat 
a range of psychological difficulties. It can help overcome anxiety, 
depression and the emotional consequences of stressful life events, such 
as living with dementia.  

• It concentrates on ways we treat and talk to ourselves and helps to develop 
a ‘compassionate mind’ towards ourselves and our approach to life and the 
world around us.    

What is the evidence?
• Craig, C, Hiskey, S, Royan, L, Poz, R & Spector, A. (2018) Compassion Focused Therapy for People with Dementia: A 

Feasibility Study. International Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry. Dec;33(12):1727-1735. doi: 10.1002/gps.4977
• Collins, R, Gilligan, L & Poz, R. (2018). The evaluation of a compassion focused therapy group for couples 

experiencing a dementia diagnosis. Clinical Gerontologist, 41(5), 474-486, doi: 10.1080/07317115.2017.1397830
• Craig, C., Hiskey, S., & Spector, A. (2020). Compassion Focused Therapy: a systematic review of its effectiveness 

and acceptability in clinical populations. Expert Review of Neurotherapeutics. doi:10.1080/14737175.2020.1746184



Music Therapy – Arts based programmes



Cognitive rehabilitation



Example: Peer support and 
involvement groups



How a toolkit can help

• Information and education
• Key headings and issues
• Copy and paste relevant sections
• Anything that saves time/resources
• Use by any agency/profession
• Make your own care plan 
• Accessible for family and carers



Do you have 
any questions?



Thank you 
for joining us 

youngdementianetwork.org/our-webinars


